There are also a wide variety of activities for the non-hunters that will accommodate the hunters.
Enjoy fun filled and relaxing activities such as game drives, sundowner cruises on the scenic
Limpopo river or hiking through our beautiful reserves. Search for the very scarce three-banded
courser and ginger fish owl in the woodlands nest to the Limpopo river. Listen for the call of the
fish eagle or watch water birds, such as the Egyptian goose and yellow-billed duck catching fresh
fish from the river.
Relax around camp, or for the more adventurous – limited fishing like catfish, bream and yellow
fish is available. Alternatively, just sit back, relax and enjoy the most beautiful sunsets!

-

game drives - $50
Crocodile and lion farms visit. - $100
Elephant back riding - $350
Shopping
Spa ( where the women can relax and be pampered) at Phala lodge
Boat cruise on the Limpopo River -$100
Golfing
Mapungubwe national park - $250 per person day trips
Hot airbaloon - $600 per person

Additional activities you will be able to do and experience whilst at the lodge are:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Amazing African scenery
Enjoy walks through our reserves
Amazing view of the different water birds like the African Darter
Crocodiles on an island
Hippo in the Limpopo river
Hiking next to the tranquil river

Enjoy fishing in the Limpopo river and endless photographic opportunities.

View one of the world’s single biggest single stem Baobab trees near the Limpopo ranch.

The Baobab tree is a strange looking tree that grows in low-lying areas in Africa and Australia. It
can grow to enormous sizes and carbon dating indicates that they may live to be 3 000 years old.
Baobab tree is a strange looking tree that grows in low-lying areas in Africa and Australia. It can
grow to enormous sizes and carbon dating indicates that they may live to be 3 000 years old.
Visit the Crocodile Ranch and see more than 6000 Nile crocodiles, from newborn to vicious
man-eating sized!

Mama Tau White Lion Breeding Project
Come and enjoy close encounters with brown and white lions in a comfortable, open safari
vehicle. Guided drives last about one hour and are leaded by an experienced guide who will assist
you in getting to know these wonderful predators better.
Mama Tau White Lion Breeding Project is approximately 90 minutes from the Limpopo Ranch.
One person in group : $150 per person
Minimum of two people in a group : $100 per person
The price includes transport

Enatbeni Big Five Game Reserve
In the heart of the Waterberg’s Big Five country, Enatbeni is aptly named “the place of the
mountain” in the local language. Covering more than 22 000 hectares of Bushveld, ravine,
savanna, sandy wetlands and wooded hills, it offers various types of quality accommodationand a
flexible daily programme, including game drives and guided walks with a ranger.
Optional extras are also available, including visits to the local Pedi village, guided horse trails,
helicopter flights, meals on Hangklip Mountain, sunset boat cruises, children eco-educational
programmes and beauty treatments.
The Enatbeni Big Five Reserve is about two hours’ drive from the Limpopo Ranch.
One person in group : $250 per person
Minimum of 2 people in group $200 per person
Price price includes transport from the Limpopo Ranch to Enatbeni and a guided drive. Drinks
during the safari are excluded.

Elephant Back Safaris
This is your once in a lifetime opportunity to interact with these large mammals and experience
their amazing intellect. Our six fully trained elephants will amaze you with their behavioural
abilities and tricks.
The real fun part comes in by mounting an elephant and enjoying a one hour safari through the
African Bushveld where you will see many more animals.
Approximately 3 hours drive from the Limpopo Ranch.

